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In the latest issue of the Na
tional. Geographic Magazine (Vol. 
XXVIII, No. 5), in an article on 
•The World's Debt to France", 
we read the following: "Itwasl 
her Pasteur who established the 
germ theory of disease and 
through whom the wonderful 
miracles of saving human life 
that have characterized the past 
third of a century, have been 
wrought.. The normal dea:h rate 
of civilised countries before the 
days of Pasteur was about 30 per 
thousand of population. Today it 
is about 15 per thousand in the 
more progressive nations. Think 
what the saving of 15 lives a year 

"for every thousand I'f population 
means when applied to half the 
earth! It means the averting of 
12,000,000 deaths annually. It 
means more than 25.000,000] 
cases of illness avoided. It means 
health and happiness in 20,000, 
000 homes rather than disease 

jmd.distr,es3.__J¥.ho_c|LiiesUmate 

Died-^ At his residence, MonuJ 
S f lnTelnd M arb l e Work». wiH erect a new hulfding 
ZTA M ' t

BaKena,ft°w". Ed-'approximately $100.00oT 
mond, eldest son of the latel 
Michael Brennan. 
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Died -r- At family residence, Pat 
rick, second son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meehan, Kilysart, 
County Clare—At his residence, 
Tulla, County Clare, Dr. M. C. 
Moleney, J. P.. ex-medicalofficerl 
Tulla workhouse. 

At the recent examihatieh for] 
Sclerks in the Provincial bank,, 
Charles W. Lyons", son of Thomas| 
Lyons, J. P.. Bonny Glen, Inver, 
was successful and obtained the] 
appointment. — 

wonderfuldiscovery of Pasteur?" 
(p. 501.). 

^ This jMcomglishnwntjtq whicjj) 
refe^hc? 18 tTSfus_jhadî as_the 

HCJrowriing"™ach"iev#ment~-of—^ 
many brilliant works of a man 
who received-more recognition 
perhaps than any scientist in his 
lifetime ever has, and yet who 
ever found in- his- studies and in
vestigations? the deep and over 
whelming proof of the Faith that! 

"WaBhis. The fidelity of Louis Pas 
Seurto the 'Catholic Church and] 
his firm belief in God were but 
strengthened by the science into 
which he delved- "The more I 
know," he declared, in a phrase 
which has often" been repeated, 
"the more nearlyis my faithtnatj 
of the Bretm peasant. Could I 
imUenQwjdi »I ̂ w,quld,Jiaxe the] 
faith of a Breton peasant worn 
*n. _v „... 

i-^AlasIhow much is it to be re
gretted that the country from~ . . 
which Pasteur came has not heed-;30". John, which occurred atLoa) 

The death, aged 108, has oc
curred at his residence. Greenane, 
Kanturk, of Michael Nunan, cat* 
tie dealer. 

The death of MichaelJ. Bannin, 
solicitor, which took place in 
Cork, removes one who wai held 
in high esteem in Clonakilty, 
where he practiced in the '80's| 
and'90'8. 

Den?. 

Married—At Long Tower 
church, Derry, with nuptial mass 
by Rev. Walter O'Neill, C. CL 
Patrick McLaughlin, second son 
of William James McLaughlin, 
tcoach builder, formerly of Derry, 
to Ellen, only daughter of William 

Died—At her residence, 161| 
Creggan road.Rosemount, Derry. 
Nellie, dearly beloved^wjfe^oiji 
Prank CjmHfins.^At^Balyma: 
eooI^Mary",-.elde8t-.sister--of~the| 
late Daniel Collins. 

At the last Consistory Mgr. 
Augouardj Vicar Apostolic of Up-; 

The Diocesan Music CommTs-'per French Corrgo~was made titu-j 
sionof .Cincinnati will issue a book lar Archbishop of Cassisope. This 
on liturgical hymns and will es-lis in recognition of his thirty-
tablish a library for organists, 'eight years' apostolate in Africa, 

during twenty^ five of which he| 
The Archbishop-elect of Chica

go is but in his forty-fourth year; 
the Bishop-elect of Covington is; 
beginning his sixty-seventh year. 

The recently completed church 
of St. Mary of the Angels.vat 
Olean, N.- Y., cost $125,000. Its 
altars cost $12,000; its high altar, 
$6,000, will be paid for by onej 
dollar contributions. 

served as Vicar Apostolic. 

Thirty thousand Mexican refu
gees or exiles are 
in El Paso, Texas. 

Mexican relu- There are two order* of «ilnr#dtl£'UM» m £ * f ' • . - m c J i , , , . ' , , ; M r 8 

reforted to b e S ! , S ^ ^ Doud, Mr.,_F.A. Jpyne.. 

It is officially announced thatjthat time, a 
Daniel McCarton has been ap 
Dointed by the Lord Lieutenant 
clerk.of the crown .and peaceior 
County Down, in place of G. L. 
MacLaine, deceased. 

Wfde^r^^syrnSKp^s*^x? 
terfded by his friends in Tralee 
to John Collins* merchant. Lower 
CastlrstfeetrorTi'rdelth'Sfhis^ 

ed the-exampte'tjf •*• its-great son: 
The men in control of its destin
ies have systematically set aboutj 
to destroy religion. Thirty-six 

The Catholic women of St. Paul. 
Minn., will have a f28,000 chapel 
in the new Cathedral of St. Paul. 

It is planned to erect; 
ary to cost f 100. OOP in 
^ae-ofb'pokanV, ^ash; 

i semin-
the dio. 

Six new churches are in course 
oferectionin thediocese of Sioux 
(Cityv-Iow«,~ ™rrr~r: 

In the diocese of Xewark.N. J . 
there- are 127 Catholic schools! 
with an attendance of 53,559. 

The Catholic Church Extension 
Society, Chicago, has done mag
nificent workiirtheten ytrnm at 
itsexistence. It̂  has donated to 
various and many dioceses, in 

Fr. Herbert J. Parser, S. J., a 
former professor atH>ly Cross 
College, Worcester, Mass., has 
been sent to Bombay, India, to 
help fill the vacancies in high 
schools and colleges caused0 by 
the interningof the German Jesu 
its. The latter have had charge 
of higher educational work in! 
Bombay for fifty years. 

cosnmrEE^ t ^ , ^ 

A communication fromBishopp • rf *_j 
iThomas F. Hickey, announced]-neM* * * 
the appointment of a special com 
mittee of women to solicit funds 
in behalf of the Sisters of Mercy 
who suffered losses by fire a 
week ago, was read Sunday in 
all the churches of the Diocese of 
'Rochester. The fund will go to
ward furnishing a convent that 
is about to be opened in Wood , 
ward street, which will care f aij 
the teachers of Mount Carmel 
[school, and also will help to re
store the mother house in South 
street. „ j 

The following women have) 
been appointed: 

Chairman. Mise Esther Trent; 
secretary, Miss'Cecilia Yawman; 
[assistant .treaaurer, JMiaaJUnniei 
Doud;Miss K. MoNuliy. 

Affidavit on the 
~ Mexican Outrages 

Nips Haw 
Saamfiliy Mistreats*. 

Oblatesof Divine Providence, andj 
The Sisters of The Holy Family.' 
They number about four hundred! 
members. 

Out in China there is a little! 
chapel that holds 300 persons, 
while the congregation number* 
wtrzm)rTi(€*Mm%mirtir&t' 
fairs exists ail over the mission 
world.The poof native hut? which, 
m^the^j^niung,c^.apot^id _ . . _ , , ,» „ 
effprMm9J>g.Mgan*.80onJ^^ 

0'Brienr*li8sN.;Faymr».-l»hTSlTrii>riv1itoS 

!$997.765.4*. 
jit has distributed $235,518. 

too-small -for any "ueer~which-ex-
olains the constant demands be. 
ing made™ for new„ churches and 
[chapels. 

TV. Cesaire Stern, O. F. M„, 1 
missionary in Fangtse, China, 
says j- •. ~ — • 

'Thanks to the relative peace 
whî h reigns in China, conver-

sum" amounting to!*'0"* »"> miltiplying in all parte 
In Ma«sintentions o f the country. The greatest aid 

One of the works of art in the) 
Philadelphia Cathedral is an ivory 
crucifix given to the saintly Bish 
flpNeumanTana ^rmerly-in-thel 
Academy of Fine Arts, Genoa, 
Italy, and purchased by the Cos-! 
mopoHtian--ATt"~A8SOciatioir*~ofi 
New York for $10,000. 

Angetes, Gal 
™..,. m *ak*mm'i I The Sacred Heart school' 
Philip Wafeh. Turkstown, Fid- at Hartford. Conn., has two large*ucceaded d-,rin9. t h . 

years a-o"one of-itsfalse leaawf °Tn' 9°a%y «̂ Mnny. rate col-Kw»n™in? Pools with a p r o f e s l E d S f u l f he 
^frl?^ tn"wSviSS" L« « 2 octof & r Garnck-on-Suir No. 3 8">nal swimming teacher, ' " -0UDHUl u n e 

pointed to clericalism as the Rura| District, and income tax' 
enemy to be crushed, and a short collector, fell dead as he was en 
Umeago.atthe end of a.longser-^ering Carrick-on-Suirpwit " E " 
tea of unjust legislative acts; ^vjunyuokuuH-e. 
against the Church the man who _. ., . ,. " ,, 
butlatelir held Its chief place off, Wed-At his residence Main 

A fund is being raised for the! 
relief of the poor people of Mex 
ico, through the St.;Vincent del 
Paul Society in the United States. 

power proudly declared that " t h e 8 ^ - Portarhngton, James Gal- Among the contributors to it are] 
lights had been put out in the!vl"»late °* Cushn* House, Port-Cardinal Gibbons. $1,000; Cardin-1 

heavens." In a pamphlet i9sued,ar,lnffton- ?• O'Connell̂ l.OOO^ardinal Far-
4ley, *2,000. over a year ago by the Catholic' 

Truth Society of Ireland the var-l The death has occurred ofl 
{aus measure- p-ased against re- 'James Ryan, Bawnmore, Cashel. The Cathedral of Columbus. 
hgionin.this campaign are setaftera short illness. Deceased Ohio, has been renovated and 

™In.aco-neji.oLChina-,called-Lin 
iehow Fr. C. Poulhaxan, K F. M„ 
ihas-foT'fouryeaTiijeetftryiffiTd 
bqild a chapel in honor of the 
Blessed Virgin, As he haa not 

fa* years, 
ill do so in 

the lean years. However, he hum 
bly presents his request for aid,, 
and states that in return his) 
Christians will pray fervently) 
for their Amerkan benefactors, 

What One Apostle Has 
To Contend With. 

forth in detail. .wasa most respected and popu 
On the frontier of Tonkin thersj 

is a settlement of outlaws drawn] (beautified at considerable e x - , _ .». _ „_».„•*_„ „# » • _ . „ 
the Cathedral of from tn? -jwwraeef of_ Kwar̂ g. The glory of France has been lar farmer, and was a generous pense;, also the Cathedral qf trom tne provinces 01 Awang-ter is making plans for ita^nhu-f"™,"-" ue»-»™» " " w n o . i i > 

her Catholic past, and that which contributor to every National and Louisville. Both are very hand- *oog WJaKwarfg- St Iheae bri-ai St. Patrick's Night dinnertM n a v i n £ o—" Outraged bf r>y. 
" ' " ;—'•- annHaJiat/o mnnvrht tn o u . d a •*»««,»,{«>, « i l l »« t ,«U . f H»* 0. ,« ,»»JolUti6niSU; t b e r e W « r e 8 1 o f t l l M . still remains ofit among the p »as- charitable purpose, 

ants of Brittany. This ig shown,1 W«*«ff«p«, 
inadvertently but nonetheless P. Galavan. first teller, Nation-
forciolv. in another article on al bank. Waterford. has been pro-

some interiorly 

The Aatoipobile Show. 

gands have sought to evade thel 
icivil laws of their own countryin! 
iorder that they may obey Only 
their own wild instincts. A less 

Hiss A. Wall, Mi.. £. Daly, Mrs, 
F. Tailing;' Mrs,' F. Chindler, 
Mrs.C.T, Ward, M'ss M. McCourt, 
Mrs. W.Connors, Mr*. W.J. Ken-
nedy^JMiss^N^Burrowt̂ Mis^Er 
Lomb, Miss M. Dunn, Mist C. 
lO'Brien, Mrs. Cora McParlin, 

In connection with Mr. Tumul* 
ty'sletterof Nov. 2Jth, deaJjaf 
with the Mexican situation mi 
which he declared that there was 
no official record of outrages com
mitted against religions in M«d-
!co—twoaffidavita have betnma4a 
mblic, tending to establish tk« 
act that mistreatment of mtm. * 

has been the customary prooeS-^" 
ure followed by Carransa forest, 
One of these affidavits. wa*«iM« 
by a Sister in the presence of Sv«;. 
{other nuns, with the signat«rsa ' 
of two American army offleeraaa 
witnesses, whose name* will (Ml 
be made public. 
I 'The head ii»fr; Mother TOM 
\itA Salvador, residing forp—tr 
in QuereUro, but driveo oat ef , 
there with the rest of the platen , 
by the constitutionalist aatlMfi. 
ties to Agues CsJientes, wb« 
they were again drivwwrt~s„ 
the governor of the state, Fuesv 
tes, declared that she ia herself 

fe.^'UKL 5°f,s«nb*.c-h.' ^»|«toppiniTnYe>a€rw^^ C.Carey, Miss II.Kem Miss Etty 
ATSulIivan, MW^Feene.f.Misi' 
A. PitzSimons, MisaM. Doran, 
Miss- K. -Mclntyre, M i s r N : 

Mrts~M; Vohs. 
Contributions mayvalso be sent 

toilev.E. A. Rawlinson, genera 
treasurer, No. 72 Frank Street. 

Meaace Cesaeaaf eaTriaL 

^6^071*0..^. 11.-The Men
ace Publishing Company, of Au
rora, Mo., and several of its of
ficers werecalledinto courtherej 
today for trial on charges o'f mis
using the mails. 

Indictments were returned 
against the corporation and Wil 
bur Phelps, Bruce M, Phelps, 

to this movement is the schools, 
for the Chinese love education. 
In their growingdesire forknowl 
edge they are following the ex 
ample set by the Japanese, whoael 
methcda.D£Ueachmg,~t^ 
wish-to imitate* . . . . 

Lh6 »UWH.oX-tha rapublKii _ 
er cloiitered or of simple teaehiag 
ordera, have been o b l i M d t e l M ^ : 
^ ' r conveaUaadtQ takarefs 

Brown, alleged to be connected 
with thr corporation, in Joplin, 
Ma^on-Januarya3,1913— _-. _ 

to all-kinds of dangers, freai •*-. 
which several of them eooMaei <̂  
save themselves; but almost all ef 
the religious-sisters were give* 
(only onehalf hour to leave taatr 
convenU,and the others was* 
taken over to barracks or peliea: 
stations, where their vow of eaaa-
tity wavexposedtodangerjoilMM: 
were forced to serve the Maxieaa 
Red Cross under .the pretext ef 
taking c»re of sick or wounded, 
but instead were given hard maa-
ual labor, being treated mora like 
slaves than anything else, oblig
ing them to grind corn and wash 
clothes, and some even toll** 
with soldiers as if already mar
ried to them. _ -.'* 

-She' declafed ^fBrUermore' 
that she has seen with 

(eyes over twent 
kept in certain" 

,- . .lated and wore about tobear»-». 
througby reh. fhereare many otae* wk* 

L* °y theithrough soma feeling of rsraaga,' 
have been stolen awfiTr-—— 

"She statea that she, saw < 
lOCatholie priests, who 

were leveled at items alleged to] 
have been distributed 
the United States mail 
Menace Publishing Company, 
{The seventh countconcerned cer
tain messages in a book entitled 
"The Pope* Chiaf of White Sfa^...^ w _ _ « » , _ — 
vers:High Priest of Intriinie."ofljBV wneNthey had^kin 
which the defendants ware char-' • * " ' - - -
ged with being the distributors. 
The eighth,count charged send
ing information through the mails 
as to where the book might be! 
optained. 

St. Patrick's Migk. 

The Gaelic Society of JBoches* 
ter is making plans for itsannu 

which will be held at th* Powers 
Hotel on March 17th. i * .rhej 
neighborhood of six hundred 
guests attended last year and 

has been the rejection 
Catholic traditions, her bitter 
warfare on the Church, and the 
acceptance of that faU'e morality 

evermore 
ler way~ 

peakersof 
_ _.r ,. . , . i secured*! 

utation which has been made by anions &e robbers and hopes to Committees for the event will be 
Rochester shows that they areconve!ri:at least a few of them, jappqinted within a few dayt*y 

T. A. Collins, of the post of--comPletel.v ready at the hour for The name of this apojtleisFr.jVv*iliiatn F. Love, president. wCfikshl*has rta^mped'her" aŝ 'the fice head<:luart:ers> Athlo'ne, who'the admission of the public. Grand pierre, P. F. M„* and he has1 Trustees of the society 
childless nation of Europê  Per-was in-temporary charge forsomej 
haps in the hour of her pain, de- time at Carar-was the recipient! 
feat, and humiliation, she may of a handsome presentation from 
finally decide to cast aside the the Clara staff recently, 
"false prophets" who have mis-1 Mullingar District Council have 
lad her and to turn once more to congratulated Mr. and Mra M.ns-
the Church for the regeneration field on their reinstatement in 
of her children. 

C. B. of C. V. 

1911 Feast Days, 

March 8, Ash Wednesday; 
April 2, Laetare Sunday; 
April 9,* Passion Sundiy; 
April 16, Palm Sunday; 
April23i Easter Sunday; 
June 1, Ascension Day; 
June 11, Pentecost Sunday; 
June 18,Trinity Sunday; 

Corpus Christi; 

Cullen, N. S; 
Died--At his reaidence, Kil-

dangan, Kinnegad, William Lyn. 
am, aged 75 years. 

Married-At the Church of SS. 
Mary and Peter, Arklow, bythe| 
Rev. P. Flavin. P. P., Patrick J; 
Hegarty, youngest son of John 
jan<l Mary Hegarty, Kilgarvan, 
County Kerry, to Julia Mary'.ejd-j 
est daughter of James and Sarah 
Kelly, ~ * "" ' 

June 22. — r _ • „ , « . . 
June 80. Feast of the Sacred The new St Joseph Mercy Hos-

Heart. „ , . pital, costing $80,000, at Masori; 
DecS, First Sunday of Ad-City,Ia.T will be dedicated thig| 

vent. month. 

Many details yetr remain in order not only opened a hoapLal, JbujLfollowa -̂Municipal Court 

liged to leave the SpaoJak *aaaa-
late, where they had takeojaran, 
after having beta fined bsaviir, 
treated badly eithar bf wordaar 
cruel deeds,-bdng-abat la i 
as if they #are beast*. 

"Other sisters who wan praa-
lent declared facts siaailar to tae 
|unia slreatljr ineallujrid.** • "•*" 

AiMavitNa8-"I 
[saw and spoke with a 
nuns who wareln theb 
who had fled from the flo«n,-af. 

Murphy, District-Attorney Bar
ret, Chief of Police Quigley, Dr. 
Joseph R. Culkin; Postmssterj 
Buckley, John P. Hagerty, Geo. 
B. Hawken. James Fee, Jamesj 

ro get- the Rochester show ready rounded an asylum of the Holy! 
for the opening nexl> Monday Childhood, managed by native 
night at 7:30. iSisters, This work is.mostnecea-1 

Every afternoon at 2 o'clock sary, as infantcide is much prac-
and evenings at fight o'clock the tised in the district. By saving; . 
Park band and Dossenbach's or-the babies and bringing them up E. Ryan, Thomas T. Mooney, 
chestra will render selections and as good Christians the seed will Election Commissioner Frank J. 
i t is promised that exceptional be sown and later on the piousG. Connor, Eugene J. JDwyer| 
programs will-be rendered. {maidens will become the founder-president of the Common Conn 

Latest exhibits of motor cars of Catholic families. H' "—*- " "" —J T 

are promised by members. Nonej So, in spite of difficulties ap-| 
but new.̂ cars, accoidihg to theparently insurmountable, Fr* 
rules which have been adoptedbyGrandpierre is making his w»y, 
the executive committee, may bejnto the confidence of his wild 

olutionisu; there were 81 of theaa 
[nuns in the institution. Taaaa 
was another hospital with 
nuns, but Ido not knovrtbe 
of it. The nuns in the hospital 
near me were about to become 
mothers. That fact it .would be 
impossible for any one seeing 
them to ignore. lii fact there 
condition was known all over the 
city of Mexico. Three or foar 

.^, _„ children were born to tbeae naaa 
aro-as ^jhrtj^rthlferltearned-f«ea-

othera that other nana la tfc* 
same condition had gontfot' 
homes." 

cil. Frank G. Roesneyand James 
Collins. R. Frank Quinnis tree* 
urer, 

shown. .flock, and he is far from being 
Automobile dealers nave been discouraged with results so far 

besieged for tickets. Apparently'obtained* but at least he needs 
there is a very great 1-terest in our prayers. y» 

, the question of who will be thel - . »«*»=,«=»*» 
FarheTI Terrace,̂ ^ Arklow^ucfcy winner̂ ôTlfie six cylinder _ 

seven passenger, 1916 model, au-| The first diocese synod in this 
tomnbile which is to be given country was that of Baltimore in] 
away. "Who^?" is likely to be 1791. Twenty priests constituted 
the beginning of many queries it. The first Provincial Council of] 
asked by interested persons near Baltimore was held- in 1829. Six) the prize car booth in building 6. Bishops constituted it. 

NaxaretkGjm Hold VaideiUle 

Tho Gymnasium Association of 
Nazareth Hall held its second an
nual vaudeville Friday night. Pu 
jptmofthyiRfhliol-wOTgTve iM 
5r*t part of the program and fchq 
[last part was presented by sever 
at well known local artists. 

Mother Katharire Drexel bat 
nlade three f oundationa this year. 

* -'- -rim 
-A. O. ft OAfkars 

'Offlcerfof XMiriijOBNo. J,-A,ft 

:*f 

H.,wtre installed Thursday _ 
W rN^ A98 M t l n ***** *•«* by P. J. Kelly, county preeMeat, 
assisted by County ffirfilSj 
Rysn MfollowaiPraaldan^Tneai. 
isMulcahy; vice-president, Jobs 
I. Murphy;recording aeeretasr. 
rimothy Hanler; financial seeve-
ary, Michael Hanley; treasurer, 
VI. O'Connell. After tbeinatall«l 
ion a program of entsrtainmeat 
vas carried out, The division f i t 
told a reception-on Januar 
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The bell of tbi Cithedrit 
.Lim»j PerM; 825 yaaw b 
'bean brought to SaaFran 
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